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Fages 2335-28268, Senator Thurmond, (D) South Carolina, 

¢ dent‘Kennedy. He commented on 
ke concerning the assaseination of Presi 

- attempts to fix responsibility for this at on eetee d CONS a end or tea 

ons living in the southern area of the United © . Myr. | 

. T From some parters such uniounded attacks are to re expect ‘ For cust 

| the official organ of the Communist Party, U.S.A., the © er, eee Od. 

in a printed dodger under the date of Nc 

such 2 Suit tbe text ; ditorial with his remarks. This editorial stated /   
He included the text of this e 

“The finger of guilt points beyond the triggerman who wielded the assassin's 
gun to a criminal cabal of \’hite Citizen Councilmen, Birch \Soctety plotters, 
the National States Richts Party chieftains, American Nazi Party moguls, the 

- National Penaigsance Farty, the )}linute Men bandits, and othcr paramilitary 
Fascist-racist groups. - ~ - So indeed, must J. Cdgar Hioover account to the © 
Nation for the dismal {allure of the FBI to bring the neo- Fascist plotters against 

"the President's life and the Nation's liberties to justice. " Mr. Thurmond went 
on to state "there is no excuse for the continuation of the diatribes against 
‘southerners, conservatives or the American people as a whole for the 
assassination of President Kennedy. There were many who| disagreed with his 

_ political views. There was only one misfit who perpetrated|the dastardly crime | 
of assagsinating the President." Mr. Thurmond subraiitted several articles . _ 
and editorials with his remarks, Thc references to the 781 contained In these | 
articles and editorials have been noted, oe Doe 

. . oe f gie- 7} am é . “ne 

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congreseisndf — % cE - UNRES.- 

Record for f[I0@./3, | vi “Lo3 was reviewed and pertinent items were “gy Ro Oo=RER 
marked for the Director's attention. This form has teen prepared in order that 4-> DEC a es3 

portions jof, a, copy bf ithe:otiginal memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed “~~ ~~ aiadal 

in appropriate Burea cose t subject matter files. , > A see 
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